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BALLADE' OF A --FAIR HUNTRESS. j - apqpnlar;rwUct5Difc-- y'A- - HfiaWa Cass.instead of betraying ed oh ibe- - clothes Lind had : taken
himself by flight - , .from --the. corpse. So, in trying to es- -

The 'detective,; wiiose namei was cape,the.t"charge ;of embezzlement,
Wilks, found out "that a .man-ev- i- the junhappyj young man . had ren--

' Joseph Oscar Johnson, of Macon,-- , ."The Ohio Republican platformf
Georgia, is queerly affected and is is full --of specious sentimanUity; ' Jn
condpmned " to ::; laugh v all : his otily-mean- t vto .tickle r.the.-ea-r and;i i '

dently, from ,his .clothes a sailor, jdered Mrflself iia.Wo to a charge of3Y, FERGUS HUME.
life. He is a " paralytic and one J catch yotes t The. protection planlc v--- f 't-- r

had been 'Reaving, the pier on the murder. ! , '
.

She delights to the dovecot and dairy, '

And she knows of the kennels eacn nook; -

On the Talue of acres aa "pralrte"
, . She can arue and speak like a book, ' '

And tothink of the fences she took v

That last run It deprives you of breath 1

m She will ride like a hnck at a brook
But her prided to be In at the death.

She can sing, he"can dance like a fairy,
.' " She can scull, Ehe can sketch, she can cook;
fihe can ollmb like an "ancestor hairy;"
- And they say that the bishop she shook

On a doctrinal point in St, Lake.
has written critiques of Macbeth,

From the Courier- -Journals de is entirely useless. The. stroke j is a quadrilateral gtitter of generikli-- m anight in questiontand so Lettie a'sk?!; Whilst .affairs were in this condi
came on him ome two raonUiR ago. ties, susceptiblo.of .a great. vanety.v;;- s "PART II. .

Lettie acted with promptitude and; ed Captain Franqis if he coold help tion v'CapU Francis rasked, Lettie to
her in-an- v wav.'i ( 1 - marry him an offer: wtichahe .'re-- jjlb is a lucoiuuiivi; cns;uitt'j. i O ivvuo i oi jqierpftjiarViuua, uut wuuiy :au- -

decision. ,
- in the town of Clinton, S. ibuct't ing in originality ,of thought or:purr

'1 - am afraid I cannoL' replied fused with scorrJ
She had , bjy somey means to proi me stroKe , came .an mm. ne was i pose. . if, seems to-nay- e oeenaesignr:cu Vtbeaptain. "as I don't know all the ' f'You. will not marry m.e." saklAnd an essay on Banqiuv his spook . . s

But hea-- prided tobe In at the death. , " one' day doing somework on his en ed in order to parade, the" populairTiiijoure alarge sum ofmoneys and did
sailors in' aietoourne,-- - ana, JJesTuej, i j: rauuia, uugtuj,.
this man may no have been a sailor 'No, never r .( giue iiuu liumijs io,buiiic:uu oiauu-- t aennuionsoi proie.cuon.ana.ienivoef;it'r

irig near. At tho-.rnoment;- be -- re- inferred that the so-call- "prQtecirwIj I

ceived. the, blow, he nvas In the act ive''iariff, has--; something an icomr'rM
at all." - - I "You cannot marry Adam Lin- d-

not like to ask her fa therms he then
would find out Adam's folly.

Here was a dilemma, but Lettie's
wit came to the rescue, so she went
straight to the manager and told
him all. v

v "I .thought one -- of the sailors of the murderer." ,;
- v

oi luugTiiug, aiiiij BttHugv iu ay, uio mon.wataOToe'Kinas,oiproecrjpB.vyour . vessel ran away a few weeks- - "He is n murderer.",
muscles ana nerves ox -t-ne-iace inai wnicn croftect, , intelligent. mil.; v

She can tickle the troutllng unwary,
' She's a terror to rabbit and rook ; .
i She makes pets of the calf and canary,

She can shepherd her lambs with a crook;
She can tie salmon flies on a hook; '

She to fair as the daughters of Heth,
She talks tongues from Chinese to Chlnnook

But her pride's to be in at the death."

Vvsvot.
Prince 1 sorely my soul she has "strook"

QSr. Keata, In his poems, , thus saith);
.She might mate with a dean or a duke

But her pride's to be 1b at the death.
: . B. L. W. in St. James' Gazette.

ago,n observed lettie, shrewdly. "To all appearances he is," sneer
"Ob. ves, replied. Francis, mdif-- ed the Gaptatn, "but if 1 saved him

ferently. "A Swede, Peter Jensen ; will you marry me?"
She turned onhim quickly. ibut though he was 'quarrelsome

enough, in ail conscience, I hardly - "Yes save his life, and 1'U.marry
think he would commit a crime."

are brought mVlijto-''- . piaj .:(h;the be deceiyed byAt, foT,Xhbuv
act of laughifig are the oiiesjthaCare bug w : laid bare, in the i&&j&n&ct;:zf l

most affected, and over these he has' which demands, protection toJiiner"!
no Control whatever. He- - cannot ican industry and labor . agarnsA tti.f? ;

tell of his troubles and thVoiibt? industry: and labor of the,, world. ?; .

and.fears that tofment him, without That.is.a very fine, doctrjn bui;the- - j i

laughing. He has a wifcand five Republican method, of. applyinlgfl,
children, and when. this affliction as demonstrated by Carnegje and. .1

came upon him he went to his falh- - other Republican high-pJie5ts"is,tc'-

er-in-la- w, --who lives in Wilmingtes,- import Uie labor to ,protect the in-- -

youAn Effectual Extinguisher. . .

As might have been expected, he
wanted to dismiss Adam at once ;

but Lettie dissuaded him from this
course. Then the manager pointed
out to her how foolish it wouljd be
for her to v marry such a man, to
which replied Lettie :

"I love him, and I'll marry him,
whatever he may do."

Absolutely JPure. The listener has. a venerable, friend The Captain bowed and departed,Lettie thought a moment.
who is-ver- y deaf, being able to hear con "If this sailor, left your ship," she upon: which Lettie, struck by a sud--

This powder never varies. A marvel of
curitvf strength and wholesomeness. More tnhAwith a fnimnpt t ifn wtremitv said, "he must have been hard up, den thought, went' to Wilks, and
economical than the ordinary kinds, and hrfe old gentleman knows how to use and, perhaps, followed you here to told him all about the Swedish sai--

our house on that night to ask you lor, and the way he had left the
N. C, and told mm of his cowtttKm j dustry froin . home workmen. i

onnui u um mwiuwuiivuiiw mui- - his saence compelling veto in a most
titude of low test.ahort weight, alum or . graceful way sometimes. Not long ago,
nhosphate powders. Sold only means. be did favor whichVr a young man a wasi rrwa pp, i Aft Wall

to take him back. If so, when he ship."But this is folly.'1

"No doubt, did I not know that aiirl nf. 'Kie rrja.KiHtt in Viro. fiirlKrrl 1 1 J T1 TTl '

was lurking outside he must have Her woman's quick instinct sug- -
. jt y . of inamense value. The youth, over-- for his family. The recital oj hisAdam was guilty in a moment of

seen Adam Jeave the. house, and gested an explanation. parting with his wife was most pa- -
. What Hezt?weakness. And if you replace thisFraitk McNeill. I efactor and seized the ear trumpet withJohn W. Coxe. committed the crime in order to get j i "I believe," said Lettie'that-Cap- -emotion.

"Oh,JIr.
money and condone the past, he
will never do it again." money." tain Francis murdered.him."he exclaimed, "I can

thetic and heart rending, yet with --
. '. . 0j

tears in his eyes and a heart full of The single product of, vegetati6;--(

wblch 1s more valuable than;any;agony he was forcedVto; laugh as
'A very admirable theory, but "Impossible," said the detective;

Arguments, persuasion, threats,

cole Sf McNeill,
ATTO R N EYS AT LAW,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C. '

Office on corner of Academy Square.

hardly probable," said the Captain "Captain Francis, according to your
nritk u r ofiVirf ' "Knt vnn Ksifl hettpr Unn nlnlcment iwsia in vnirr hnWRft

.never r
The old man removed the other end of

the tube from his ear. The youth found
.himself talking to thin air. He went
off into a ridiculous pantomime of en- -

had otDer nas eu ?ceueu w. .though he been telling a most -were all thrown away on this in- -

tractable girl, so at last the Imanager .
look for this sailor. I'll give you all the evening.

ludicrous incident. .He dares oat lOB couon Piam' , Vouoa '

go to church lest he be accused of was tbe ymg onr ancestors agave in, and told Lettie he would ar
his description." This was true enough, but LettieBUrWeli, W al&ei & UUtJirie, connected ear trumpet. The old man making sport of the services and be oa" vCepiury. ago, anu, tue woriu .

reouested to leave the church. As aSreed with thera in' therraunt... 'He did so, but in spite of all his distinctly held to her opinion thatrange to pay the naoney. This was
a risky thing for him to do, for itsmiled.

aFFnria rn trnoofi Ofllllfl Ka fnnn1 nf I TTfn niio Knrl snmalhi'nn Hn An x?tK"There are times," he Eaid, "when it
for a funeral it would be out of th Bat the capacity ;ofJetton for hu-- v

is very convenient to be deaf." was tantamount to compounding :

hinv, until at last W Hks discovered the death of Peter Jensen, - then not' esti- -man uses was

ATTORNEYS. AT LAW,

Hockingliam, ISJ. O.
Office opposite the old postoffice.

The young man was obliged to go a felony. At all events he agreed to eaVaoffr1question for him to attend one. His
case; is a most pitiable one, and is mated. We "had nota slight clue. ' Wilks went forth to the "Prettyaway without having communicated to

Thinking the sailor might have Jane," and made inquiries, the rehis benefactor a single word of thanks.
Boston Transcript. the more so because he is only wait

do it, and Lettie went away satisfied
that Adam was saved from the con-

sequences of his folly. She had not pawned some of his ill-gott- en gains, suit of whieh was that, appearances ing the only relief possible for him,

cotton seed oil which was to be bb- - f)

tained from it. And how 'our ex "
.

cellent brother Of .the' Atlanti!JCon- -

stitution comes forward wifb TOeln-'-- 1'

formationHhat "the hulls' of thecbt""

Wilks went a round of the pawn- - looked black against Capt. FrancisHousekeeping a Trade. I . . . . , . ' . , , and one that he would hail withThaideaof thiaschool Reematnba to occu ",tu D,"c "'5""' shops, and found a ring which he It appeared he had repnmanaea
train such girls as must earn their living so drove to his lodgings, thinking he pleasure and almost prays for. At-

lanta Journal. ; i .

fiSotice.
I will begin mv school at my house on

MONDAY, MAY 6th. Terms at the
usual country rates. Considerable reduc-
tion if paid up monthly.,

M. J. K. McASKILL,
- Ellerbe Spnngs, N. C.

April 22d. 1889. i - -

was ill, as he had not been at theby housework, so that they may obtain
good situations and their employers re

recognized as one described by Lettie the sailor, who retorted insolently,
as having been given by her to the and that same night the sailor dis-decease- d".

' appeared. Francis stated that ha
bank that morning: ton v' seed of ' the cotton States willp

produoeJii ore" beef, btte.'niilk!''and.' ' j ;ceive in return good work. This is well Most extraordinary 1 Adam hadj The Panama Canal May Cause a War.so far as it goes, but no housewife can The j)awnbToker Wdit hadbeen hd.mn away, but it was rumored clieese, more wool ahd'm utton tharir
' lnot been home all night, and Mrs.

Chicago, July 13J A special from j all the clover and hide grass --ofTen--Megs, bia landlady, said she had not
tell'when work is properly done unless
she herself knows how it ought to be
done; and she cannot know this unless
she has been trained to do it. No trade

pawned a week previous by a rough, amongst the crew that Jensen had
looking man with a rough beard, fallen overboard, as some of them AndSan Francisco says: Sensational 1 nessee, Kentucky and 'Ohio.1'italic Burial Basis, seen him since 'he left on the pre
He. seemed very poor, and would had heard asplash. No one, how- -

vious evening for St. Kilda.or profession in the land requires "more
skill, gobd judgment and sound common Lettie began to susnect something probably, come again; so Wilks ever,-- possessed surhcient evidenceCASKETS, A in Ktnte' srv casp. and the anairsense than does housekeeping; and yet a Kia demeanor whenwronjr, as . .. utsi, - r,, d , -- i

i
-

. . . . . I.., ,manrmist learn his tradeSir professionT; onfl rmmnn Trifflnc r"",! , l0ft in .K. .nnCflM,fnP nnt His patience wa rewarded, for the seemed as iMt wouiuoiow over, out

news of a probable war, between this Of apart ofthe plant that hhta3V"t
Costa Rica and Nicaragua over the a. year ago' wai used-fo- r fuel at&sZ'l'' y

canal came by steamer yesterday aside as --worthlessl : VerUy ' ' . I

from Panama. The Managua cor-- Southern .States f; the Unioii Aha '5 1

respondent at Panama of the Star in this great stapl a weafth in.con-(- ? i

and Herald says;; Avar party. has parison with which the gold mines',
control . oT the Costa Rica Govern- - of the world are insignificantSas u i

mMit and nrcres nh immediate inva- - ton Herald. ' .,-- & ..
a woman is put to housekeeping without reassuring. uju wiub w pawu a iiwu, uu "
any real knowledge as to its require-- Tnnn-- .

woro o11 A-
- was arrested at once by the detec- - m tlie clothes of the dead man.

nT! tions; and in a very short space of tive. : He rnade aruggle to escape, Lettie, however, stated her opin;
txurse of training in every department time the disappearance of Adam ana seemea greauy aguaiea, out tne ion, ana some .01 tn papers iook T ' '

. . .'- ,. . ; ,

01 nouseKeepmg, wnetner iney arero oe T A no tUa . Wi f watcn oeing recognizea as one oe- - her view ot the case, tne resuu 01

And everything in the Undertakers'
Jiae at reasonable prices. I have

A Fine Hearse
which will be supplied when wanted.

Orders by mail or --telegraph will
receive prompt attention;

W. T. HUTCHINSON,
5-- tf Wadesboro, N. C.

versation. - longing to the dead man, his pro- - which was that Capt. Francis, find- -mistresses or servants, and the question
about housekeeping will be solved. New

. Is Constmiplion' Inairable t- - -
Read the followingv:v Mr. fC;i:BL ;

Morris,' Newark, sayarr.h'l ;

f.Was down with Abcess ' of Jju4jL2&.ife,

York Star.

demnity be paid for carrying the
canal in the San Juan river for sixty
miles along the Costa Rican bound-
ary. The land claimed by Costa

Then a discovery was made. testations of innocence were totally ing things were getting unpleasant-Som- e

boys playing on the beach disregarded, and he. was lodged in ly warm, left the place and went off
TLo" Divides IIis Effects.

l and friends and inhvsiciams nrro- - .at Kilda found the body of Adam Pon. to South America."Big Mouth" Charley, the gay and
ATTENTION. festive Indian who playfully sent D. Lind with his face mutilated so as weDl l !e? ine man wno ttie was in aeep urspnir ai nrr

Pete to the haDDv huntinar grounds at
to be wholly unrecognizable. Ideu-- had kllled her 'overhand her soul inability to ' prove the Captain s

Rica has once been decided by a' nounced me an Incurable Consurap- - '
treaty to belong to, Nicarauga, but tive. Began taking Dr. feihgs New';1

this treaty will be violated. Meno-- Discovery forConsumptionVamvhowrU

cal obtained from. Costa Ric only a on W --
h Ll'S-

To Cash Buvers of General Red Bluff, for which commendable ac--
uOZl He will enjoy iuo iiuspiutixLjr ui tified by the clothes he wore and was jiueu wim u,uuuoiy juvjmiub guilt ana Acans, innocence wnen

some papers in the pocket. achievement of her "purpose. " she one morning received a packetMerchandise. .state for seven years and four months,
distributed bis personal effects as follows: ew months ago a concession, to car-(- fi : medicine ever made. "V ; -
To Jim Turner, his brother, he gave his Suicide or murder? 416 was z11 sienaer man, witn left tor her by tne uaptainfto oeoe-Som- e

people inelinedtotbe former a thick yellow beard, and he turned livered a week, after his disappear- - ry a cadal along th xiver, but a new v ;:Jesse ? MiddlewireuTj' uhta,'; ioldest , wife, Lizzie, also his real estate
party gained power and. repudiated says": Had it'not been for Doctor -- .and horses; the land is a 160 acre timber idea, but most to the latter. All the away ni--

8
neaa 8 euie enierea me ance

Having jnst estaWished ourselves in our
ew store, at the old stand, you will find

our usual assortment of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware,"
Wooden ware. Hats, Shoes, &c, complete
and offered at prices that will

.claim. To "Coyote Pete," a friend, he :amair nf hWa'A cell. 8hessaid nothing and was-turn-- It was a confession. ?and it saved the agreement.. Costa Rica has a Kings JNewiJisco very.wr
hia vounsrest wife. Susie. To "Deer ruuvJ auuJw'"V , "

. . , . 1 . . . , .. ... tion ' i wouia nave aiea oi jjuagcrtmuch Jarger army than Nicaragua, Tm-w-
..

Waa piv(,n;nn bv doctorsT.a ::Tom,'! another brother, he gave Mollie had been taken, so that the general Mg away, wnen tne man steppeu Adam's life. -

and the- - troops have been recently ni now in best of health." Try it. .
1

Turner, his dead brother Ike's wife, ms opinion was thatafterleaving Lettie", lorwara witn a cry, puuing on a uaptain Francis siaieu inai ine
thirty head pt dogs, five Winchester h a walked down to the Tiertfalse beard, turned his face to the Swede had been drunk and abusiveSurely Astonish You! equippea wun ine oest guns irum t oampie ooiues aree at uv. xv . el.
rifles, ouo rounas oi annugs, wo ro-- . - - t.i;- i, h nronfi. Manaana is ereauv ex-- u, vu. o utuS dvuid.Bought for cash, and :to be- - sold for cash, - on the'day prior to his. disappear- -

1 o ... . . .volvers and four inives, he gives to Jim to ; reiresn mmeit,i ana naa Deen iii.jcited, as troops have beenxnassed-o- nov'1oi1 V ltn a shrieK the unhappy gin ance. and as the Uaptain was com- -

the Costa Jtucan frontier and an imThe affair caused a great sensa- - teli 10 tne noor m a mint. hng on board at night be tried loyou cordially to come and see for yourself ...... - w- - -IVi fc tz O
ftwainst "Covote 'Pete." which is th mediate advance' is feared. . -It was Adam Lind himself. stab hiin. 'Francis struck him withuna be convinced ofsunexcellea oargains.-,- ,
reason for placing Susie under his pro-

tection." She is a . tolerably tough, piece a belaying pin, not ;. .intending to

Why would -- not the coming cen-- u

tennial celebration atFayetteyille.be 1i
a good time to give; the rnovement J .Q
to raise a fund for a; Soldiers'-Hom- e 12

in this State a good fiend off 4fshej
amount desired be oat; contributed :!r'-- '

in tb e mean ti m e ?There-wil- t ido u bi-ii-A i

Aoctien Sale Every Sainrday
tion, and Lettie became very ill.
She also was the heroine of the hour,
owing to her connection with the
omlucky Adam, ancF-be- r "portrait

V PART IIIof femininity. Bed Bluff (CaL) News. kill him, but on finding f bat 'leh&a JSlectric .Sitters.'
" This terrible drama was becoming done so,' he .threw the body oxer. This remedy is" becoming ' so well' ne-- Wy to Iy atlhort. .

more mysterious every. day.r Adam board to conceal his crime. It had
of all kinds of rGeneral Merchandise, in
good order and --sold froin -- regular stock,
which, if you don't want at my price, you
can have at your own. -

"Bill SkimminsJburied his father iri a rkriown and o popular as to need no Jesabe assembled oh thafoecaswrawaria great demand.
onsKia montmri" Airtvnn novp nen v 't t . : . t:- ir ' ..Mar Darlington learned all the expiamea tnav tniniting ne wouia evidently united-wit- h the tide over upvw.c w-- .w i a jarsenumoeroi.J?iorinc.arojanian8, vi.most iinhandsome way very near his

barn," said the man at the other end of
the table. "The neighbors, thought it
was a shame, and made a good deal Of

Electric Bitters sing; the same song ,many of tbem prominent in" public -

of praise. A purer ; medicine does and private life, who took consnles" 0facts of the case connected wiOTAd- - be arresteu for tM bezzlement of tp Kilda and was stranded on

am's crime; and" congratulated him- - which he had been guilty, he'went: tbe beach.
The only exclusive Furniture Store in

the town. ; Special attention is directed to
oar elegant line jof Euriiiiure:,,: Bedsteads not exist andiUs gmranteectto do 0X1S part8 ia thewabetween-Mhe-- 4

all that is claimed.-'Electric-Bitte- rs

sfalM snri,. thpv whnld rtnuhflpss .self that he was now rid of such an awn De pier at pi. juua, wun Th nfnsain beint mn Je nub- -from $L50vqp ; Mattresses, $2.50 up ; talk about it. . One of them thought he

undesirable son-in-la- No one else, the intention drowning': himBelf, I A'aailiWas released, and shortly ?lie a?" a8easea of the Liver j an interest in ? this movemenkv' '
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, If irl lhe meantime;-i- t be decided

. I t r j - ii. . i.- -- uTt. - u J ; rl ' . -

however, knew of the embezzlement, 1 ana louuu uu UM, "f .
tuo -- " U1 afterward went to England on funds

13011B. oau liiieuiu huu umeiuw rt mAVA Trinitv tVi Ipotr from JJtA - :
as tne manager, true io nis promise, ! - : suppnea oy Max uarnngion.

Chairs, S.OOer set up ; Uane ano-opu- t- wouia punisn 4n ay evaruig iiiuu., twv
seat Chambei Suits, fmarble bufeau;$17)-- laid in wait or him near his father's
00. Other suits from $12-5- 0 np. vWash- - grave on a dark night.
tands, Window Shades-Curti- n Scrim, Ta- - "Aa Bill went by on bis way from the

We Oilcloth all latest designs. Toilet Sits, .barn the man. rose up as tif frtm tha
Hat Racks; Cradles, ''Safes','. Tables, :Pic- - tomb and claimed ' in & ghostly voice,
tares, Picture Qord and Nails, Rugs, Mats pm yourfatherj ..B11",: ":&-W';V- -

in fact, nearly every article in the.Fur- -
:

. fvThosaid you warntCjBill answer- -

tions caused by impure blood. -- WilH present location, and itan be deS- -' ti'i&yr
driveMalaria from the system and -- itelv ascertained that the' briildrni? iai vW-had replaced the money, and .the W; marry him?

ii .ii ui..:.i . , . ."w.:.. j "i Twhole 'affair, had: been ; quietly AinKinr , Yes. A year after the, events de--

settled. ,- -. . . ne cnangea ciotnes w?in tne corpse, g6ribed she became Mrs. Lind, al- -

When" Lettie recovered again she And ; taking vhis own money and tbougn her father .strongly, opposed:ure ana upnostery nne, an at uotuj Git'down thai Inter yer bolehai
Pnces- - .

" ' Uro KlAnrP and he-- struck him across

prevent as wen aa vure mi iiaiw crj . be .purcnased' afc a ascflevL:-.x.:---.I- ,'
fevers. For cure of Headache,; Con-- ; prtee for theproposed HomeVthenl - 4
stipationand indigestiofl try Electnc lhe proposition will beingood.8hape,;ri:m
Bittets entire satisfaction guaran- - and t amount Wraoney requirjini?
teedj OTi money Tefuhded.U Price 50 ed soefinitely understood thatihe
cents and $1 per bottle at Dr. W. M, movement carr be met in biMiness

had a fixed purpose in her lite; jewelry, ilea wit,n tne intention oi tb match.A'. ; I iu'.u.u : hrldln Ka was ftarrvinff
namelyv to hupt dowa Adam's mur- - leaving Meioourne anq wrHinguie Adam was not worth v of her ?such a rap that the" would be alarmist '

Carried the scars for months." Xjewiscon ierer, but. the dihaculty was to bnd mat ne was in saiety &oon, nowever, Tn01 .But a woman can see no im x' 'wtuAw-u- . vv, d u6.owiw v ..wi 11Ke way anaoa tariea on avonca r ; j-
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